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FASQISM IN EX2BN8IO 
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Mr. I.A. Meisels, Q,.C., resumed his cross e:<l!JIlination of the CrO\m expert 
"itness, Prof. Murray, at the bnginn1ng of the fifteenth "eek of the t rial. 
Returning to Prof. ~lurray's expill!.nation of the "extended use" of the t erm 
fascism, Adv. Meisels quot ed passages from eminent historians and sta tesmen, 
inter alia Prof. Eric Walker, Adlai St~venson and Winston Churchill; the 
witness agreed in most cases that the quotations contained the term in its 
extended eenee, that these eminent persons were not likely to be influenced b7 
CollllllUDist propaganda or to h e.ve e.ccepted the Communist interpretation of a 
situation. 

Mr. Justic o Rumpff asked Adv. M:>isels whether in the worke quoted, he had 
come across any applica tion of the term faecist to a partittJle.r state, or to any 
elIisting state, e.g. any reference 1y Winston Churchill to Great Britain a s a 
fascist state. Adv. Meisels answered that he ,·JOUld have to look up this 
particular roference. 

He then "sleed the witness ,/he the r l eft-wing and non-let't-w1ng writers in 
Gree.t Brite.in a nd in South Africa r ef errod to "fasoist elements" in Britain. 
The "itnees agreed that this ,..us so. Adv. Meisels continued with examples of 
the extended use of the t erm "fascist" by such persons as President Trumen, the 
violent anti Communist writ er Douglas Reed, and also of its use in standard 
history booke in use in South Africa. ~lhen a quota tion from Prof. McIver, "one 
of the most eminent living sociologists", had been put to the witness, he 
replied that this us e of the term "fascist" could have a COlllll\lD.ist interpretation. 
Q:casionally the ,l1tness asked to sea the tei't'S""quoted before expressing an 
opinion on the use of the term fascis t. Adv. Maisels contimled putting quotations 
to the ,11 tness, suggesting at one stage tha t on this question of the use of the 
torm fascism "You're tho only men in the regiment in stepl" 

Mupsulini - et alii? 

At one point, Mr. Justic!! Rumpff suggested that the cross examination should 
r.eturn to the narrOw issue. The ,litnsss had said tha t ths t erm fascism applied 
to tho sys tem of government in ~lussol1ni I s Italy, and had then explained that 
Communism applied it to a type of bourgeois capitalist state at a oertain stage 
of development. He bed then admitted that the term fascism.!.l!. used in en 
extended sense and R!!l.t be used so b7 non Communists (,11ttinglv or un,l1ttingl,y) 
if they apply it to a bourgeois ae.pltalist state, using it in ite Conmun1st 
interprotation. The difference between Nasism and fascism whieb the Defence 
was bringing in was not really the point at all. The point was that people 
.!!!& use the t erm fascism, using the Communist origin and giving it the meaning 
arising from the Communist origin. 

Mv. Maisels "The point is whe ther or not it showed Communist influence. 
The "it ness claimed ths use of the term as a "Communist 
oharacteristio." 

Adv. Maisels then asked Prof. Murray: "You meant that what .1:!Il4!. Communist 
usage is n"'1 umlittingly often used by non Conmunists?" 

Unconscious Sin? 

Mr. Justics Rumpff then asked Prof. Murray "hether he admitted that the term 
fasoism had acquired en extended meaning. The ,·l1tness replied that it we.s used 
occasionally as a t erm of a buse, or as a swear word, but he \'laS not convinee6c 
that the usages quoted could not be ascribed to Communist interpretati on; the 
extended use of the ward implied the particular interpretation .hioh had developed 
from the Marxist Leninist doctrine. Right wing 'll'iters could adopt this inter-
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pretation, lmowingly Or unkno>1ingly; this could only be decided by examining 
the ",hole chepter. He "€l'eed thet the right ,ri.ng ''/l'iter might use the term' 
>lith the obvious intention to use it in its Communist sense, but not necessa
rily ",ith the object of propagating COlD!llWliem, but insisted thet in order to 
ascertain the sense, it wes necessary to look at the scope of the book. 
Assuming the general use of the "lOrd by popular writers, such as John Gunther, 
he ,<culd say thet if it welle applied to Spain, he "auld se.y thet it ''IllS assO
ciated ",ith the original meening of fascism: if it "ere e.pplied to any other 
country he "rould say that the user had either consciously Or unconsciously 
adopted the Co~st interpretation or had picked up the phrase; he then 
qualified the express "picked up the phrase" by stating that it did in"olve 
a certatb attitude. 

A Dirty Worn? 

Adv. Maisels then referred to the large trumber of '1l'itore, politice.l, 
l earned end popular, ",hom he had quoted, all of .mom appeared to use "fascist" 
in the extended sense. 

Prof. l.furraz admitted that the word could b2ve !!!.S? extended senses: it 
could be used in the Communist extended sense or as a term of e.buse. 

~ Meisels: "In many of the documents (of the accused) before the 
Court, it is clee.rly used as a term of a busei" 

. Prof', MurraZi. "In some c6ses . u 

The witness agreed that in the l<Orke quoted by the Defence the term 
fascist hed been applied to Germany, Spain, France, Britain, U.S.A., polard, 
Austria, ,Rumania, Hungary, Bulgaria, Japan, Belgium and others. 

Adv. ~!e.isels: "Surely you agree now that the extended usage may not be 
in any >lay indico.tive of Communist beliof or e.dherence 

to or advocacy of Communist doctrine?" 

The witness weed, but added tha t the term might bue used in the COlIl!l\lllist 
int erpretation. 

The Crime of tho People 

Prof. Murr& then produceda>thoritics on the Communist attitude to 
religion "hich had beon requested by Va'. Justice Bekker at an earlier stage 
of tho cross examination, end read from Lenin eng. Stalin to show toot thore 
"ell no such condition as that members of the Communist Party must bo atheists ; 
on the contrary, they could hold religious viet/so An atU tude to>1ards religion 
was not proscribed, even priests could be members of the Barty provided they 
were not reactionary. 

Pervorting the Young? 

Adv. Maisels began his crass oxamination of Prof .Murray on youth organi
S4tione \tith the United Barty and the Nationalist Party youth movements, sugges
ting thet the relationship of those YQuth organisations to the parent organi
sation could, on Prof. ~Iurray ' s evidence , o.lso be said to be "in line .l1th 
Communist method and tactics." Prof. Murray replied that, as both the 
Nationalist Party and the United PBrty differed from the Communist Party, it was 
reasomble to assume a difference in the jQuth movements, which wO',ld be mC're 
of an integral part of a CollllIIUllist parent organisation. He dismissed the 
opinion of G wendolen Carter in 'Politics of Inequality', quoted by Adv. Maisels, 
as toot of a "hostile critic", end to.ken too often from newspaper sources. 
Adv. l4aisels put a few questions to the " ltness on youth and organiso.tions and 
then ,asked "Can \1e now forget o.bout tho African National Congress Youth Leagus 
and the Transvaal Indian Congress Youth League indicating Communist influence?" 
Prof. Murray conceded thet the references he had quoted were usually found.!J41l 
a context l<1 th possible COlD!llWlist influence - but might not be so foundl 
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United \'Ie Stand 

Turning to the reference to the United Front . contained in Chief Luthuii's 
speech, "Thich Prof. Murray had claimod as an iniicc.tion of Communist theory, 
Adv, Maise ls quoted the passage again; the "itness r eplied that tho indication 
of Conmunist influence >Tas not only there , but in other parts of the document . 
Adv . Maisels asked tho mtndss to say "That in the "hole document iniuced him 
to biiove that thc refer once to the Uni ted Front contained in Luthuli' s speech 
h ad eny possible Communist interpretation. Prof. Murray replied that the 
President of an Association did not speak in isolation, and that this speech 
mus t be considered together "ith the address by rr. Naicker and also th" 
SecreteTial Roport . The Court then adjourned for 20 minutes to give the witness 
an opportunity to study the documents. 

After the adjournment Prof. Murra.y stated that the phrase "united democra,ll£. 
~ could be sho.TIl to have associations with the Communist 11ne; there were 
Comlllllnist items in other parts of the document with ,·,hich !tuthuli's use of the 
phrase could be e.ssociated; there might be a stronger connection bet,·,.,en this 
suggestion of n multi recial democratic front end Communist lBsociations, than 
,-11 th non communist theorios. 

Prof. Murray admitted that the A. N.C. represented people with no voice in 
the govornment of South Africa, that the Coloured people at leaat had no vote 
in the Traneve.al, that the Congress of Democrats ,,,,-s a body of sympathetic ;crute 
people, ani tha t on his own evidence e united front could be an alliance between 
Communists and non COmmunists, but interjected that it "ould be for the purpose 
of breaking tho Government so that thil Communists could get pOl,er. Adv . Maisels 
then indiceted several forms of e united front, .!hich had at different times 
been adopted by both Communists and non COmmunists, illustrating the letter with 
the alUnnce of the Natiolltl.l1st eni Afrike.ner Parties end tho electoral alliance 
bet" een the United and Labour Perties, ani elso the three cornered apiange in 
1952 betlToen the Torch Commanio, the United Party eni the Labour Party, r eferred 
to as e. p)Terful . /lemocratic united front in "The Friend", issue of 17.4.52. 

After Prof. ~lurray hnd edm1 tted that he knelt of the non-Communist use of 
the term united front in South ... .frica. but differentiated bet"een this term, and 
united _democratic front, Mv. I~isals pu.t it to him that the term, >Thether of 
Communist origin or not, .mether used by Communists or not, lJM used every day. 

Adv. Maisels opened tho follOl1ing norning "ith the term .ll..olice stete, 
recalling tho roques t for Prof. ~lurray to produce evidence of eny use of this 
term in Conlllllnist classics as iniicnted in his evidence in chief. The >Jitness 
replied that the concept had not occurred as that phrase in the eerlier classics, 
but there "ere r eferences to a similar type of stete, the stc.ge et >Thich the 
state became lThat Has nOlT celled a police state. 

Class StFUljgle 

The cross ellamination . hen turned on the phrese "cla.s struggle" and the 
vie" that the "orking class was ""Ploited by capital. hoff Murray agreed that 
this vie,", >Tas held by a number of people end that he himself had held it at one 
time, admitting under pressure that he he.d. consistently expressed it in his 
>tr1tings, even up to the period Dovered by the indictment. 

&iv. Maisaio continued by quoting pas sagos from the various articles written 
by Prof. Murray, ani from his book, Die Volksread, referring, inter nlie,to 
united trade union r.ction, to the relationship of capitalism, imperialism and 
war, the history of the class struggle. Hr. ~le.1eels suggosted that if these 
passe.ges had been fOUDd in documents of the accused theY "auld have been labelled 

by Prof. Murrayes "in lino >lith Communist tile.ching." Prof. ~lurray admitted 
the t such things might have bo~n seid and ~ beon said by non Communists, but 
added that he lTouldsuspect e Communist ene.lysis. 

Qlarifj~~rom tho Bench 

&:...1:,ustice RumpUa. eddrese1ng himself to Prof. Murray, r eferred to his 
evidence in chiof on the doctrine of Communism and certain exhibits "hich had 
the eppearance of being in line with Comlllllnist doctrine. He he.d. the difficulty 
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tbet he bed not understood the witness to any in the majority of ca s es thet the 
"ord or concept repros ented Communism exclusively. but tha t it >1 • .8 either in 
lino with typ~cal Communism, used in Communist litoreture , or /lll nm. J~"is as 
s een through Communist eyes or in t erms of Communist doctrine, e. g . f~ci"~, 
trades unions, the -clas. struggl e . "Is your evidence t ha t in BJJY p(lX~ic·.L:.e.r 
document BJJY of these Communist analyses of the si tuat~on may h9.vo bee n taken 
OVer by a pol1 tical movement or philosophy .,hich is not Ccm=ist, o.g . a 
bourgeois socia list? You do not say tha t the aut hor is Communist but t hat it 
contains mttor consistent \lith Communism? Do you purport to say broadly that 
all ~ exclusively part of CollllOOllist doctrine or that they ShOll a Communist 
a nalysis, but one that ""'" be applied by people not adherin,g to Communism?" 

Prof. Murray r eplied "Tha, is the position/" The ideas in the documents 
were proedominantly Communist, and f ell in line, but others might use them too, 
He conc eded that m..ny of the Communist a nalyses had been adopted by bourgeois 
sociali~m , •. lthough often in a modified form. 

Mr. Justice Rumpff: "Thet ' -/eS t h s way you intend ed to g1ve your evideme? 
Tho t erms us od might or might not represent Communism 

or might r epr es ent tho extreme form of socia lism? You did not intend to call 
any men a Communist or lobel a ny document Communist1" The >lHnoss agre ed and 
then stated, in ans>ler to another question, that the fundamenta l diff erence in 
theory bet"een Col!1lllUl1iem a nd the extreme form of bourgeois aooialism lay in ths 
ultimat a theory of cepita lism. It ¥entred round the attitude of the revolution, 
"hich was r egerded as ineviteble by Communism, whilst bourgeois socialism 
a ccep t ed _the principle of r eformism. 

Adv. Mais els indicated tbet the questions put by Mr. Justice Rumpf! ,-",r e 
que s tions that wer e to be put later by the Defeme unless the witness ,-,ould 
concede a~ l east that those phrcs es \iOre in no way indica tive of Comnronism. 

Prof, Murray: II I aCQuso no ona of Communism". 

Adv. Maise ls; "No, not ons, except "hor e you Mid "stl!A1ght from the 
shoulder" Communism. tIe 2.1" 0 c-PlICerned with a number of 

people " ho have been on a capita l charge for a lon,g time . \~e are not h er e to 
play ~.round "ith highly sJ:llled professional meanin,gs, but " i th the meanin,g of 
:tho ord~nary man in tho street, Was your t esk to smell -, out Conmunism?" 

Mr. Justic o Bekker; ''What was your I:ID.Ildate?" 

Prof. Hurray: ~ITo r eport on the documents, to r oad them in full and to 
indicete wher e I thought there >lC.S Communist a ss ociation, 

Or e ttitudes of mind." 

~v. l-leisels: "You me/lll it wc.e no mor e than the t1 To be found in 
Communist lit"r e ture?" 

Prof. !-!urray: "Chera ct oristicc lly, but not exclusively COI!lll!Ul11st." 

Alternative Sourcss:- Us ed by Co~sts e nd Non-<::ommunists 

Mr. Justi".&..!!B!!!Pi! commentod the t matter charecteristically but not 
exclusivoly Communist might a lso be cherectoristic of bourgeois socialJsm. 
~lfe.is..Q.!! pointed out that whon commentin,g on the Freedom Charter, the ,-litnoss 
had g ono out of his way to suggest en alternetivo source , but bed done this on 
only ona . othor occc.eion in tho t/holo r ocord, 

Mv. M<>.is ols: "I ""nt to ShOl-' the Court thet substc.ntially tho phreses 
you'vo pointod to nro tho small chenge cf political 

discuss~on in South Africc , and in tho " estern world, Communist Or non Communistl n 

Mr. Justico Rumpff esked tho >Ii tnoss whether, "hen he used the phrese 
"e ccepts eo Communist interPretation of the situation" h e meclllythet ths euthor 
bed knOl-,in,gly eppllod tho Conununist emlysis or that it c,*",ided or was consisten! 
with the Communist emlysis. Tho witnoss r eplied th.:lt it could be _ either, depsn
ding upon the documont, 
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Adv. Maisels pointed out that the witnossin his ovidence in chief he.d not mede it clear that" vie\1 >Tas not exclusively Communist, but could be held hi' others. \'Ihy should tho "itness have assumed it to be cOlllJ!lon 1m00dedge that the term fllsc~sm >Tas used elsowhere? 

Prof. Murray replied that he had thought th"t everyone concerned ~ith this sort of thing Imow that fascisb had two meenings. He hed thoueht tha t people of experience "JOuld knO\TtiiC:t"it could be used "lso by non Communists. 

Bpceoding with the cross axnminction, Adv. Maisels referred to Prof. Murray s vi e" of M9.rxism as exprossed l.n his exticle written in 1935: the , witness agreed that he 'Il'.S nota Comnru r.i st in 1; J7 and t hllt he hod sa id thllt no one could underst!l.lld contemporary I<o.ld eveLte unl es s he h"-<1 rend llarx. He conceded that there ,<I'S n lot of llarxism in th..~t crticle. 

TIlE FACTS OF scum AlffiICAN LIFE 

Adv. Maisels then referred to the str. tement in the CrOl<n's opening nddress that the accused were inspired by Communist fenaticism, lnntu Nctionnlism and racilll hatred and indicated thct he "ould, by the presentation of objective fects, look for n simpler' interpretation, the right of the humnn being to be tren. ted E;1.s one. 

Adv, llaisols then put Prof. Murre y ve.rious ste tutes relllting to differen.tietion e.nd deprive tion of rights based on race and colour, beginning I<ith the frenchiso position end the ' fllCt thr.t the over>lhelming majority of the population had no direct representation either in Fnrliament, on local bodies, or on stntutory bodies. Prof. Murray stressed "consulte.tive" facilitios but even.tually concoded the lack of direct representation end admitted that separate and llIIll:'iI"".l amenities for different rnaos could create bitterness "if bedly 0. pplied", tbat the elementnry right of Africans to br.rgain through trcdo unions had been removed, and thc t even on w~e boards, which affected the very stomochs of African wCXIlkers, they h..~ no representation. The very right of tho individ\U.\l to live " " s denied to non Europoons by stntutes end r (,gu!ations governing skilled employment in urlnn ereas, in tr.ndes and oven in profQssion,. Property rights were denied to Africa"" through the Land Act and the Na tives Urban ~ens Act and to Indians through various ste.t1ias. Forced lIlbour, child lIlbour, form prisons, imprisonment for failure to pay rent, conditions of labour, deportntion 1<1 thout trial, poss nnd permit r nids, influx control and forced movement of non white populntions, and other harsh realities of the life of the non white 'TOre put to Prof. Murrr.y, with the suggestion th"t echoes of ,,11 these were to be found in the Freedom Charter. 

Asked "hether it 'Iould be correct to say thllt the feeling <l€ainst the poss lIl'1S we.s very violent, Prof. Uurray conceded tho,t this >.<IS so "in some l.Il'ellS. In other araas there is sympathetic administration." He "dmitted that betl<een 1936 and 1956 the position hod become worse. When Adv. ~laisels referred to stntistics relntlng to the unequal distribution of the national income betl<een ,thites e.nd non lihites, nr. Justice Rumpff asked "hat we.S the objoot of putting these sktisUcs to the I<1tness. "\/hore .Iill it stop?" 

Ady. Ibisels: "~1here did the CrOl,n ease stop?" 

1:Jr. Justice 1!umpff:"Assuming a reasonable man "ould expect dissaUsfnotion on the part of the no_whites, where does it get you 
in so fer ns the charge is concerned?" 

Adv. llaisels: "VerY fnr, bcc(1use tho Crolm hns allQ;ed th..". t the Mcused liero inspired in vcrying degrees by Communist f e naticism, etc., 'Iherees the relll inspiration of the accused 'illS the miserable conditions. Political speeches must be seon in the conteXt of tho situation. If e 'lorkBr in Englllnd says he is "oppressed", it Il<lY be duo to Communist influence, but in South Africa you don't hl'.ve to leok for foreign influences." 
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Mr. Justice Rumpff commented tlk ... t he hl'-d not UIlder.toad t~t the Crown 
ca.e >~. thnt the accused protested without justification. Adv. Mai.els.pointed 
out thnt the CrO>l1llk"\d .tressed the violent ~e of critici.m of tho 
government. Continuing the eXpOsition of discriminatory legi.lation Adv. 
Maisela po.id po.rticulnr attention to the Bantu Education Act, the (hooup Areas 
Act c.nl. the Woe tern Ar6<'S Removal Scheme, involving the tote l loss of freehold 
r1ghts, end the onerous ~~ hcxsh location regulations. 

The White Man's lew: On the fol101<ing morning Adv. Meisels put to Prof. Murrey 
that tho 1m,. made by the .mite linn (in Nationali.t and preceding governments) 
were such thnt they controlled for the Africc.n, Indian and Coloured, >mere that 
should live . where they might ,rork, .lhct "ork they might do, "hat '<eges they 
.hould earn, to ,·lhct school. they should go and "hat kind of educc.t1on they 
.houl4 re~eive, ,~ .mere and how they .hould travel. 

Prof. Mur.l'.!\Z objected tlk"'.t the.o were OOld .btemente which did not give 
a belnnced picture, and pointed to the di.cretionary powers given to the autho
:c1tie.. A.ked ,",hether he >!Culd ogree thc.t the African might very well regard 
thi. government "" recctionc.ry, f asci.t (in the extended .ense) lIazi and 
undemocratic, Prof. Murray ogreed thnt it could be so, depending upon the 
interpre~"'.tion of the .ituation. Adv. ~isels put to the witness that the 
African might, "ith regard to the r o.triction of hi. liberty ~.nd the interference 
with hie privo.cy, well saY that he lived in a police .tete, end th"t in fllct .Il.ll 
the ePithets .trumped Communi.t could in the eyes of an embitter ed non-Communist 
be c9nsidered applicabl e , end elso by unembittered objective white per.mcn., 
Prof. Murrg.Y replied thc.t it would depond upon the me<',n1ng given to the words 
used. 

Adv. !biBel. said thnt h e 'Janted to .how thnt Prof. Murray'. bc.sis >.1118 
f'undIlmente.lly wrong, and put it to him thnt if e Charter of Right. 'iBre to be 
drll,m up, it could not be expected to r efl e9t the future ,·11 thi:ro.t the pre.ent 
grievo.nce., to be linked with compaigns .uch "s those against Bantu Educl;ltion, 
the pass Iml. and the Western Areas Removal. It "ould be expected thnt ~EJ 
oppo.ition porty ,<auld link grievances "ith opposition to the g~nment. 

Adv. lI",i.el. r eferred to the ackn01,ledged t endency in South .Aftica for the 
use of .trong l.ruJgu.c.ge in politica l debete, referring to the judgement in the , 
Star libel case, which evaluated intemperate ~~e as the .a ... ll change,of 
political di.cus.ion ''lIut this is a treason Ca.e and not a libel ~8el" Prof. , 
Murray agreed thnt struggle denoted inten.e political effort, a. in India~ a nd 
not phy.ica l comOOt, th" t the 1I>li tical u.e of military metaphor. such a. f1ght, 
ene~. forces of nctlonal1sm or 11ber~tlon etc. wee a commonplace, that 
sneritice we. not connected with bloodshed, end that politicians "ere prone to 
. o.y to their foHo"Jer. "Our ""use i s bound to triunqil." 

Imperialism Equals Communism? 

Adv. lIni.els then put a number of quotations ~nd references to imperio.lism 
to the wi tnessl "I ,·,ent to de.troy this myth of c,n attack on imperie l1."" 
co,pitnlism end "or being Communi.t," Prof. Murray conceded thnt the Communi.t 
line on the ~ffectB of economic imperialism was n common line. 

llhen l1rdUJll!£2.. Rl'1!!I!!1. prote.ted that the wi~nes. lk"'.d said time end time 
~"'.in thnt non Communi.ts . c:y such thing., Adv. ~i.els pointed out tlk."t the 
witness,htd not .o.id this in hi. evidence-in-chief. 

Mr. Justice Rumpff eta tod that the issue betueen the Defence and the Crown 
on the concept of imperia li.m wa. tlk" t Where in a document a .i tuction uns 
analysed and ca lled imperia li.m, the analy.i. was to be considered n. more then 
consistent >l1th Communist doctrine. Mv. !bi.els repli ed thc.t the "it neB. bOO 
gone further aDd h"n .aid with r egord to the concept of imperic lism that the 
writer Ir.d cccepted COOIIIUllis t doctrine by using this phreee . It c auld not be 
&l1""od to .teN. If he hp,d .dd consistent >11 th Communism nnd .ix Or ten 
other "isms" it "ould be n different situation. 
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If tho witness ,muld s~:y th..,t I-,h.., t h o h..".d called tho Conmrunist doctrine 
of imperinlism >!a s not n Comnnmist doctrine 1!t a llbut mOre likel:y to be non 
ColllllWlist th.' n COmmunist •••• ? Mr. Justice Bekker put the question to Prof. 
Murro:y ,mo r eplied th1!t h e "OS not prepc.r ed to mcl<:e tha t sta t ement. Adv. 
Mnisels c sked the >litnass >!hether ho " ould = ee th".t it ,rould be quite uns!lfe , 
1!nd unscientific to hes e !lDY infer ence gf Communism on the criticism of imp~ric
lism in thes e documents, r eminding him of the S!lme type of criticism mene by 
mc.ny s"fe non Col!R:lUllist sources. Prof. Murr~.y r eplied th1!t it might be so, 
but it did not m01!n thr.t c ertoin criticisms of imperia lism might not be 
a ssocicted ,·11 th CCIIlI!IUllism. He c oncMed tho.t such cri tic ism could be used by 
l1ber o.ls' (who c lso read comnnmist bo~ks) but it "lould still be a Communist 
ancl:ysi~. 

Mr. Jus t ice Rumpff: "It hes the stig= of being p\rt of Communist 
doctrine but could also be a part of liber a l or 
l eftist doctrine?" 

Prof. Murrl!,v r eplied th~.t the test "ould 1Il ,mether Communist principles 
wor o involved. No exclUSive conclusion could be drmill. Mr. Justice Bel-Jeer 
put agcin to tho I1itness Adv. Mnisel's question, but the .rltnoss repliod tMt 
it would depend upon the criticism of imperiv.l1sm; he did not look at single 
points, but n l>l!lYS took other points into consider a tion. 

Prof, ~lurrc.Y "Comple t ely Bicc!'..!l2.\l.~ 

Adv. Mnisels indica t ed, in r epl:y to c. further question from the Bench, 
th1!t the purpose of the cross Ol«".minction = s firstly to sho" thnt the I1itness 
wc.S not qunlified to give evidence by virtue of his ignoro.ooe of significr.nt 
f ectors, 1'.nd s econdly tllGt his opinions g iven in his evidence in chief might 
dec eivo tJ:lc Courtl "If you'd only s ni d in ·your ovidence in chief thc.t it '-os 
COIlllllUIlist theory, but not S!!!z Communist theory, but you studiousl:y retrained 
froI!l this. 11 

Prof. Murrny denied this !lnd Adv. Mo. iscls exclc.imed th" t he c ould go on 
for days but .lOuld put only four more eXl\l!Iples to the witness. Returning to 
Chief luthuli's speech, Adv. Mnisels pOinted out tha t f r.r from dealing with 
the ",hole document. Prof. Murrr:y h.".d prof c ced his r emckrs "This paragr aph 
spcC'.ks •••• 1I "Your n.D.s,,,ers. Prof . Murrc.y, hcv o been 1 .:30 8 tbnn cam!J1 , (a nd 
the.t's putting it euphemisticall:yl) ~.nd sho" t hct you are complet e ly bi!lSsed 
in your o.ppronch to this cllse." 

ltfter a f a>! fiml ques tions en imperialism, Adv. Mnisels turned to the 
concept of d emocracy !lnd hnnded in to the Court r. copy of the Declarn tion of 
Humnn Rights a dopted by the United ~tions cs a st1!t ement of idens " ccepted 
by non ColllllWlists ns democr ntic ide..".ls, accepted by all Western ootions, but 
not by South Africn or the U.S.S.R. Adv. ~lnisele d:eeli the a tt ention of the 
witness to the close r esembhnce bet"een the ''reedO!!l Chcrter e nd the Declnr" tion 
of Hum..'Ul Rights, pointing out tMt ther e I<ere onl:y three mtters in the Froedom 
Chr.rter th.".t h..'.d not close pn.rr.llels in the Declnrll tion, the nntionalislltion of 
industry, the re-distribution of I nnd, r.nd the clnuse relating to pellce !lnd 
friendship botuecn nntions. the lntter, hO\i aver , w".s in f " ct i mplied in the 
Decl1!re ti on ns a fundnmentn l starting point. In some countri es the Declc.r1!tion 
of Human Rights coincided liith the constitution: its idenls uere common to 
every ootion. The uitness =eed upon the close similarity of phra~ eology 
betueon the Doclara tion of Humen Rights !lnd the Freedo!!l Charter, e nd admlttjld 
that the Il2.tionnlis1!tion of industry .. "", not necessa rily CoDlDlll1ist. 

Nntiona lise tion " nd HUI!l1!n Rights 

On November 12th, the ei ghth day of the cross eml!linntion of Prof. Murray, 
Adv. ~.is els continued to exatdne the ,·11tness on the nntionnliso.tion of industry, 
pointing out thu !!laDY differe nt schools of thought in this mntt er end. e lso on . 
lIho r edistribution of lc.nd. The I<itnes s cdmitted th. ... t in non Conrrunist thought 
the provisione of the Freedom Charter !!light be c onsi~ercd as " d~mocrnticr. step. 
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In rcply to the qucation whether n stllte oosed on the Freedom Cmrter ,·/ould be 
Dore delJocratic th..o.n the present stnt. of South Africa, Prof. Murray stated 
thct this ,·/ould depend upon the intarpretllt ion of present cOnditions. He . 
considered . th.."\ t the United Nations Decll-.ration of Humo.n Rights could not be 
applied >lith a specia l type of population; democracy "ould not ,·rork under such 
conUtions. This ,.".s not only the N.o.tio!l('.list ;vie" but was held by others. 
Ho doubted if either the FreedoD Charter C1f the Declaration would 'fork out 
prnctically. ....en tv.king the right to the universe.l vote as the finnl form of 
perfect denocrncy, a r aciallY plura l state , even without the fUll vote , might 
be more democratic tbe.n e.g. EnglDnJ. or Frcnce; he "greed, hOl·/ever, that this 
view "as open to dispute, and tmt different vie\ls fran his need not be Communist , 
Prof. Murray denied etnph.:l.tically thc.t it ~.e rooeonable f or some non Conmunists 
to believe thct the majority of vo~ers in South Africa could not remove the 
minority givernnent fran office; the vie>/ that there was a tendency in South 
Africa for the govdrnnent deliberately to entrench itself could not be defended, 
but he agreed tht. t the criticisD of the United Perty's luke",'.rn opposition ,-as 
not", specifically Conn:ru.nist vi"", but 'iM held by the Liberal Pc.rty, the Labour 
Pr.rty r.nd ",Iso by a section of the United Perty, 

Dealing ,nth extra Pnrlinoentary activity, Mv. Maisels suggested that 
there "Jere = ny non-violent for~ of pressure outside Parl1rLlent, and referred 
to nnss proc essions, strikes , txd economic pressure, n Il l Sbitimnte extre 
Pnrl1c.montnry r ctivities . Prof. Murray agreed the.t full political rights 
,·/ould he.ve to be given to the blc.cks in South Africc., and that it "auld be a 
bold nr.n who ,·,ould s,.,y wether or not it would he.ppen in our life tine or the.t 
it could rot happen entirely by peaceful I!!SC.ns. 

Pc.ssive Resista nce to Provoke Violence? 

Adv. Maisels then turned to the cross e=inr.t ion of the "Uness on 
passive resistance, ,·lhich h e suggested might consist of non co-opere. tion, actual 
breD.\lhes of Inw Or pc.ssive acts, such M fasting llnd dllys of prayer, but in all 
c ('.ses implied the renuncia tion of the use of force,," an instrument of change. 
Prof. Murr,.,y suggested th<'o t there \1c.8 a difference bet"een non violence em 
pe.ssive resistance. He agreed, hO\1ever, th..". t the ir.depel1dence of Indin and 
GhnnQ could be said to be partially a victory f or non violent resistancq tIlken 
in the "ide sense, t .lthough he ", ... intclned tmt the passive r esist er mi€~··t suffer 
violence in order to create 11 violent situation, even if he ,·/ero not llc '.lvely 
violent hil!!s e lf. On the question of the c.ttitude of COoouniSD to non ,101ence, 
Mv. M o.isels referred to Prof, Murray's quoktion fro", the Comintern that 
Ghoxdhism is more . lld Dare becooing t.n idoology dir ected against revolution 
and must ~ strongly cODt-".ted by Communists. 

Prof, Murr6Y .qgued th..o.t despite this, COIIIlI1.lllist theory nlso mode 11 plc.ce 
for passive resiatllnce ,·,hich might leed to other things. He agreed ,·ri th the 
suggestion by Adv. Malsels thct passive resistance could have n profound effect 
on public opinion, llnd could make the t e.sk of governing mor e diffic,!-lt. resulting 
in 11 ch.".Dge of policy. but I!la1ntained thct not paying tOll:es .rould be a positiv e 
nction r a ther than passive resistnnce, Illthough 10.011 violent. i1rllf, Murrny 
",Iso agreed th",t I!l!lny people other thell the Mcused llnd their organisations, had 
thought in term. of extra Pnrll"",ent~.ry ".ction, but excluded the Torch COIl1l<lnc}o 
and tho Black SMh on the grounds th.:lt their del!!onstrations were permitted 
constitutionally; such demonstra tions liere only extro. Pc.rl1DJllentnry because they 
did not bnppen in Parlioment; he agreed ttA t 'extra Pm-l1ll11lentary' hed therefore 
tltO mee.nings, 10gal and illegal; neither lia s essentially violent but might len.d 
to violence. 

In reply to Il ques tion by ~Ir. Justice Bekker •. Aev. Mr.isels described 
Pt.rliDJllentnry pressure ns the franchise, ,·,hile extrn Pc.rliamsntary press'!l'e 
,ms pressure by the Ullenfra bchised. The Defence "as tryi~ to clarifY the 
menning of extra PnrliD.l!lontnry activi ty c.s used in the indictment. Prof, 
)1urr1W agreed "ith reserve. ti olls th.. ... t Pnrl1=ent..".ry nctivity oould run the whol e 
gos:ut frOI!! the letter in tl;le nel'lspr.per to the person "ho lay dOl"" on a rail..."y 
line. Cross examined by Adv, l.fD.isels on the distinction bet>1oen constitutiolllll 
nnd unconstitutional, Prof. Murray cl",ssified IlS constitutional the Torch 
Co=ndo, tho Osse,'''' Brnnd~ (Ulltil it st"'rted porforming certain ""tions), 
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end the B JAck Sash, but st •. ted thc.t he knew very little of t he BroAderboD<j.. 
Disfre.nchic;'ng of nIl Er,gl13h epacking poroona th=ough e 1!It' • • j ",,·i ty ill Fnr:.lrunent, 
would be c.gc.ins t the cpirlt of the const1tut !on, but not U!lCor",tltuti on.o.l. 
It wes a rosic concept tho,t e.n ~~ act could never be consttt·J.t1oMl, but 
he "€roed that a n unconstitutiollD.l nct '",.s not necessarily unJA"ful, and thnt 
there 'IC.S not e direot relationship beh/een uncoll8Uiutionel act1 vi ties 0Jld the 
use of force mu violence. Adv. ''''-isels suggested that 'extrn Pnrl1ementery 
nctivity' >rns a modern "ord relc.t1ng to political chnnge, 0Jld llBked the wit ness 
whether there was no middle course between the gnining of a Parli nment nry majority 
on eloction dey mmd the,stnrt1ng of c violent revolution; h e suggested thnt 
ordino.rily there "ras n middle course. The ,'Ii tness ".greed thc. t there could !Ia 
f act be n middle course. 

:rhe Freedom Charter - The Crown" Out of Step· 

Adv. Il ... isels then cross e:ren1ned the "Iitnese in detllil on the Freer.cll 
Cho.rter, stilting thnt it "".s part of the Cro,.", cnse that drnfting Ilnd 1l10r)ting 
the Freedom Cho.rter wes ".n overt net of High Treason lc.id c.g!'.inst sevonteen Of 
IIhe accused end tho.t it WIlS part of a plot to overthrO>I the State by vioJ.el'.c~ . 
The Crown argued tho.t the use of violence ".e derived from the ded-re to toe 
the estnblishnont of n stllte in line with the demcnds of the Freedom Che.~ter . 
He proposed to rend eta t ements from ve.r ious sOttnCes and to Ilsk the wit.~""s for 
his comments tn order to show thnt the Ilims in the Freedom Ch.~t er hnd coocende4 
thecselves throughout his tory to people other thl'.n CommunistEo 

After "- number of statements had been put to the witness on the Pr"".t:1ble 
and tl:leJirst.soctions of the Freedom Cho.rter, Mr. Justice RUElPff naked ,,,ether 
it were necesslll'Y to quote any more seeing thnt the >litness did not diGpute this 
pOint . Adv. !lnisels replied thc ... t his object .",.s to persuade the CO"lrl tbnt the 
CrO\.", allege.tion of Comounist fntnticism, II utu IlD.tionnliem anq. r llcinl ht>.troo 
wes without foundation, end more particuJArly the suggestion that the rTeeci.oin 
Charter ,...,.s part Ilnd percel of Il Comounist plot for r ernlru.I.D'P-. The divorol.
ficntion 9f the r eference WM vi kl to the Defence o.rf:Ulllent, to show t Juo.t fill' 
froll the "-Ccused being out of step, it w".s the CrotTn thr.t wes out of eto? ,rlth 
the "arld. The Defence wns not n llowed to >rnit until the erguI:l\lnt s k Ce ; 'chess 
references hc-..d to be pl •. ced lIefors the Court. A.kad ,mether he r~.l}y 
expected any export to disngree vith the references quoted, Adv. Mni. ,,)c.' 
replied "I don't but I hc",ve hlld Il lot of surprising anS\fers in 'CJY cro.;; ·
S%llllino.tion.1 • 
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